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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

?Another mud snow.

?Easter next Sunday.

?Good Friday to-morrow.

?The boss oranges at 11. 11. Tomlin-
sons.

?Tbe prospects now are for a white

Easter.

?The band thinks of getting a new

E flat cornet.

?Several sidewalks in town would
stand repairing.

?Hen houses receivo thorough

searches this week.

?New chain pumps received at the
Hardware this week.

?Plenty of eggs is what the little
folks look for this week.

?Mr. John C. Ray, from Lewisburg
was in town on Tuesday*

?We noticed the pleasant phiz of
Ellis Hosterman in town last week.

?Our neighbor,W. N. Auman built

a fence around his property this week.

?3/rs. Geo. W. Stover's coudition
does not indicate much improvement.

?A runaway horse on Main street
created quite a sensation on Tuesday.

?Mr. J. B. Rute, of Salons, favored

our office with a call last week. Come
back!

?On Friday evening there willbe a
merchant's party at.II. 11. Tomliuson's
store.

?On Tuesday Mr. E. Bartholomew

flitted into his new house on Penn
Street.

?Mr. Louis Pfeninger from Lewis-
burg spent a few days in town last

week.
?A few houses in town are still un-

occupied. Something new for Mill-

heim.

?Bring in your job work?we are

prepared to do it quick, cheap and in
good taste.

?The treasurer's sale and other new
advertisements are crowding our local
space this week.

?B. B. Stover, of Haines township,

called on us last week. Always glad

to see our patrons.

?Next Monday evening the Build-
ing &Loan Association will have its
regular monthly meeting.

?The report of the State College

reached us to late for publication.

Will go in type next week.

?Druggist Eis enhuth reports a rap-

idly growing demand for McDonald's
Celebrated Worm Powders.

?Mrs. Jonathan Royer from Tussey-

ville was here over Sunday on a yisit to
her sister, Mrs. H. 11. Weiser.

?Mrs. Meek and Mrs. Hosterman,

two ladies from Altoona, were visitors

at Dr. J. F. Harter's last week.

?ln addition to his meat market

John Afiller has of the best made flour
in sacks for sale. Give him a call.

?We are reliably informed that
some of our Texacans have little wars

of their own?nobody killed so far.

?Mrs. John Toner, of Eagleville,

spent several days in town visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Musser.

?Mr. D. C* Keller, our efficient
county treasurer, advertises bis sale

of unseated lands in this week's JOUR-
NAL.

?For want of space B. Harris' large
advertisement was crowded out this
week. Willbe inserted in our next is-
sue.

FOR SALE.?About one thousan d

feet of Dry Linn Boards. Inquire at

this office. W.
tf.

?From the Bellefonte Watchman :

The electric light, Edison system, has
been put into the Court House olfices

and hall.
?Mrs. A. J. Grove from Centre Hall,

whe was visiting her parents for the
past two weeks has again returned to
her home.

?Horace Hering, who has been

spending the winter months at his
father's home at Penn Hall, returned
to the West.

?Messrs. Jouathau & A. J. Barter
receiyed three large boxes of new har-
nesses yesterday. They are ready for
business now.

?D. I. Brown, our tinner, sports a
new sign in front of his shop. J. W.
Lose painted it aud, as usual made a

good job of it-.

?St me remarkable cures in this vi-

vicinity of loug continued and obsti-
nate deases are atributed to JfcDon-

ald'sßlood Purifier.

?itfr. W. T. Auman left on Satur-
day afternoon for Philadelphia where
he intends to look up a situation for
himself. Wish him success.

?Jacob Dutweiler and family left on
Tuesday morning for their western
home, Jewel City, Kansas. May they
be successful in the new country.

?We publish the sale notice of Hen-
ry Keen,trustee of John Keen's estate,
dec'd. A valuable tarm and buildiDg

lot will be sold on the 24th of April.

?3/r. Woa Miller, who has been in
the mercantile business at Pleasant
Gap,has moved to Millheim and occcu-

pies a part of Dr. llarter's house on
Main Street.

?John Page, who had been in Su-

gar Valley the last few years,has come
Dack to this neighborhood and resides

with Mr. Bally.on whose farm he works
as hired man.

?To reduce expenses the number of
professors at the State College has
bnen cut down from sixteen to four-
teen aud the salaries from §2O,(XX) to
$16,700 per year.

?Main street was lined with convey-

ances on Saturday and crowds of peo-

ple were moving to and fro. Weiser's
sale was well attended and his goods

sold at fair prices.

?Mr. Samuel Van Ormer,tho vener-

able father of Mr. James N. Van Orm-
er, of Bellefonte, died at MeVeytown,

3/iffiin county on the 2lst ult., in his

eighty third year.

?j. W. Adams and Adam Kreamer,
two of our Millheim boys are working

at the painter's trade at Aurora, 111.
They make their home with Mr. Daniel
Darter, at that place.

?Some papers already talk of organ

grinders. Why it was cold enough

last week to frerz all the music they

grind out before it reached tlie ears of

listeuing young America.

?The Lutherans have ordered new

raucic books for their Sunday School,
expecting them by Friday. The name

of the book is "Spiritual Songs," one
of the host books published.

?Tlios. Ilockman runs a delivery
wagon for the brick mill, drives a good

horse and flourishes chiming bells
sounding loudly in the stieets and an-
nouncing that the mill wagon is on the

road.

?We understand that the borough

council will agitato the street lamp
question in one of its meetings this
summer. We hope they will decide
definitively on the procurement of
lamps.

?On Tuesday Mr. L. B. Stover left

for his western home, Lincoln Centre,
Kansas,-after a prolonged visit to his

friends and relations in this valley. He

subscribed for the JOURNAL before he

left. A wise plan.

?Mr. J. W. Suook is still more im-

proving his premises on Pens street by
weather-boarding his extensive out-
buildings. We presume several coats
of paint will be applied as soon as the

weather permits.

?Landlord Frain informs us that
Messrs. J. M. McClellau anil Felling,
of Armstrong county, will come to
Millheim end of this week with 10 or
12 head of fine horses which they will

offer for sale at reasonable prices.

?Mr. Joseph Shafer, of Nittany

Hall, spent several days in town last

week visiting his daughter, Mrs. E.

Bartholomew. He gave the JOURNAL
a call on Wednesday afternoon aKd

witnessed the process of rolling out tbe

paper.

?Cal Weaver popped into tbe JOUR-
NAL office the other day on his way to
the station, haying just time enough to
subscribe and pay for the JOURNAL be-
fore catching the train for Shamokin,
Pa.,his future place of residence. Wish
you success, Cal.

?Mr. F. P. Barker's confectionery

store at Coburn is said to have a good

sum of custom. He keeps a splendid
lot of oranges and lemons, sells ev

erythiog at reasonable figures and is a

pleasant and obliging merchant. - Good
reasons for a thriving business.

?Fourteen large volumes of congres-
sional records, containing all the pro-
ceedings of the 47th congress have

been sent to this oflice through Ex-

Gov. Curtin, for which we are under
many obligations to him. They
are well-bound and valuable books,

?Several premises on Penn street re.

ceived their spring cleaning this week.
The time is here that this good exam-
ple ought to be fol'owed by everybody,
?An earnest application of the rake

and broom makes a wonderful change

for the better in the looks of our yards.

?Millheim Lodge of the I. O. O. F.
recently elected the following officers
for the ensuing term: N. G., E. W.
Mauck;Y. G., T. B. Jamison; Ass.
Secretary, David Barrel; Treasurer,

John Long; Secretary,C. W. IIart man.
They were installed last Saturday eye-

ning.

?The following persons left Mill-

heim on Tuesday's morning train for

Bridge water, Dakota: 11. 11. Weiser,
E. Brumgard, E. Frank, li. K. Luse

and Wilson Bollinger and wife. The

band was out on Monday night to
give the western emigrants a farewell
serenade.

?Our young and newly-married jew-

eler, Mr. P. H. Musser & lady, started
housekeeping last week, having moved

into Mrs. Wm Miller's house on North
street. Being a small couple, they can

have things on a small scale?which

is an advantage in many respects.
Hope he and his young wife will spend
many happy days in their home.

Music SCHOOL.?The 24th session of
the M usical College at Freeburgh, Pa.

willbegin on Tuesday morning, April

29th, and will continue six weeks.

For circular address
F. C. MOVER,

Musical Director.

?Mr. J. C. Harper in company with

Mr. It. M. Magee, both of Bellefonte,
were in town last week to pay a visit

to d/rs. G. W. Stover, who is a sister
of the former and a niece of the latter
gentleman. Both honored the JOUR-
NAL with a friendly call. Mr. Harper
expects to be a candidate for Prothono-
tary.

?On the Ist of April last Mr. P. S.
J/eyer, who is an experienced miller,
took charge of the Pine Creek Mill,
Motz & Snook, proprietors. Wo can
assure our readers that he will always

be prepared to supply their wants in

the line of flour, feed, etc. lie makes
it a special point to furnish the best
article and.it. will therefore be to your

advantage to give him a call.

?J. R. Smith & Co's now advertise-
ment appeals in another column of

this week's JOURNAL. Their furni-
ture es'ablishment at Milton is one of

the Digest in Central Pennsylvania

and always carries a very laigo and

tine stock. We advise our readers who
may visit Milton to call at their store

on Front street.

?A man by the name of Burner
veiy suddenly died in Sugar Valley,

lie and his wife had been getting ready

to take a trip to Nittany Valley. The
lady had some business in the cellar
and coming back to the room, told
her husband that she was ready to
leave. When she received no answer
she discovered thathehad died sudden-
ly in his chair.

?Simon Bro's. and Simon & Sons,
the live clothiers and grocers of Lock

Haven call the attention of the public

to the fact that they are still doing a

thriving business at their stores, otter-
ing the best goods at the best bargains

and thereby always pleasing their cus-

tomers. They will move into their
new rooms in a shore time.

?Our musical association is grow-
ing from week to week and so is the

interest which the members take In

the work. rrof. 11. J. Kurzenknabe,
its excellent conductor meets with

splendid success in his efforts to edu-

cate the vocal talents represented in

the society and we look with pleasure

for a first-class entertainment in about
0 weeks The next meeting will be in

the 3f. E. Church, wheti a lot of new
music wil be on hand.

AARONSBURG ACADEMY.?The un-

dersigned will open a select school at
Aaronsburg on tbe 14th inst., and con-

tinue twenty weeks, with a vacation
during harvest.

Tuition for a terra of ten weeks ;

primary studies $3 ; advanced £' ; lan-
guages $2 extra.

The pationage of the community is
respectfully solicited.

U. W. D. YBAIUCK.

?The president of our town council

at their meeting on Monday evening

appointed the following standing com-
mittees for the year: Finance: John
Stoner, E, (J. Campbell, J. H. Maize,

Streets & Alleys: \V. R. Ilenney, John
Stoner, F. F. Wetzel. Nuisance: F. F.
Wetzel, J. 11. Maize, E. C. Campbell.
Mr. A. Walter was elected treasurer
for the borough funds?a wise selec-
tion. High Constable Abs Hartei
was appoiuted Street Commissioner.

?The underrignfd hereby notifies
his friends and patrons that he has re-
moved his dental office to the eastern
part of Main street, opposite the M. E.
church, where he js prepared to accom-

modate all persons wishing any work
dono in his line. Thanking the pub-
lic for their past patronage lie respect-

fully requests a continuance of the
same in his new quarters.

J. F. HARTER,
Dentist.

?I caught a severe c dd,and remem-
bering you told me to use "Downs'
Elixir,I'l bought a bottle and in less

than three days my cough and sore
throat had vanished! IVs good. PUB-

LISHER

New Jf.irkel, N. 11., Advertiser.
Please send me six bottles Dr. Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters. I never used
a medicine that did me so much good
as this.

IRA TAYLOR, Rolland, Mich.
Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Liniment is tne best family liniment
made. Sold by 11. 11. Toralinson,
Millheim, Pa.

Coin inunlcateU.

?Mr. Simon Rote of Aaronsburg de-
parted this life 011 the Ist inst, having
arrived at the age of 07 years,s months
and 12 days.

On the 3rd of J/arcli, lie was strick-
en with paralysis whilst on the moun-
tain, in company with a small boy,
chopping wood. For some time lie lay
in the snow exposed to the cold, in a
helpless condition. As soon as help
could reach him he was brought to his
home and tenderly cared for by his fam-
ily and sympathizing friends. lie had
lost his speech and the U3e of his light
limbs. From the start his condition
seemed to be hopeless. lie gradually
grew weaker until the day of his peace-
ful death. During all the time of his
affliction, except at intervals near the
close of his life, he remained perfectly
rational. He fully realized his condi-
tion and patiently awaited the end.
At times he suffered intense pain in the
paralyzed parts, but he bore it all with-
out a raurmer, and constantly gave ey-

idence of a tiiumphant faith in Christ.
A peaceful trust in God possessed
his soul.

The deceased was a good, peace-abid-
ing citizen, a loving husband and kind
father. He possessed a cheerful, hap-
py disposition. When first he became

a citizen of this valley, as a young man,
he followed the trade of blacksmith at
Woodward, and later in life, for many
years, at Anronslnirg. Along with his
trade ho was a popular auctioneer,and
in this capacity his services were al-
ways in great demand, so much so, that

the ncccessnry exertion wrought in him
an injury that followed him through

life. 110 was a consistent member of
the Reformed church at Aaronsbnrg
for the period of 48 years. During a
a large part of this tune he served bis
Master in the ollice of Deacon. lie pos-
sessed peculiar fitness for the duties of
this ollice. In it he was a willing and
faithful servant of tlio church. lie
willbe greatly missed in the congrega-
tion as one of its strong, active mem-
bers. He has gone to his reward !

The funeral services on 4th inst, were
attended by a large concourse of peo-
ple. The pastor, who was assisted by
the Rev.John Tomlinson, preached on
Nehemiali 7:2, "He was a faithful man,
and feared God above many/'

Z. A. Y.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

New goods daily at I. J. Grenoble's.
Rey. Sarvis preached a very able

sermon to a large congregation in the
M. E. church on Sabbath evening.

Mr. Geo. Korman is improving in
health, but not able to leave his bed.

Sol Snyder has opened up bis shop
in Ilubler's old stand. lie is a good

blacksmith and ought to be patronized.

That boss of contractors, John Col-
dren has the contract to build the R.R.
bridge across Sinking Creek above the
station. Messrs. Vandyke & Wilson

know their man, as he has contracted
some five or six bridges for them
before.

On last Sabbath the M. E. Sunday
school elected the following ollicers for
the ensuing year: Charles Miller, Su-
perintendent; Geo. P. Ream, Ass.
Supt; W. 11. Bartholomew, Secretary;

J. I. Condo, Ass. Sec., J. 11. Foster,
Librarian;A. Kennedy, Ass. Librarian:
Day id Burrell, Treasurer; G. P. Ream,
Chorister; J. M. Alters, Ass. Choris-

ter. The average attendance for last
year was SB, which was exceedingly
good. Broad Axe.

WOODWARD CHIPS.

The "Woodward people can boast of
sawdust sidewalk?. Good job, boys.

There was a surprise party at Dr.

Ard's on Tuesday evening to celebrate
tiis flitting. Eight couples were pres-

ent and Mrs. Ard got up a very nice
supper for them. All seemed to enjoy
themselves.

Ilev. Fox preached here oil Sunday
evening for tho first time, delivering
an able sermon. Onr folks are yery
much pleased with him.

J. C. Motz is going to build a new
dam at the grist mill. It needed re-
pairing this goad while.

News are scarce this week?more
anon. **

Madlsonburg Splinters.

Our young laly friend. Miss Ida
Ocker left for Lock Ilaven last week
aud intends to stay all summer.

Fairy Shafer has m ule a quilt con-
taining 4918 patches. Fairy lias quilt-
ed a diamond in every patch. It is a
beauty.

Ed Shafer has an attack of homesick-
ness.

We hear of a double-wedding which
is to take place at Madisonburg in the
near future.

Our schools are now closed, but a
summer school willbe started by Lew-
is Wolfe in a few weeks. ANON.

George's Valley Items.

Our people ate getting tired of bad
weather and bad roads.

The carpenters are at work on P. 11.
Haxshbaeger's new house. It willbe

a fine building.

The masons are building the wall
for Samuel Ilarter's new residence.

James Hannah retired from farming

and moved into bis new house.
Mesrrs. Grove and Wolf are busy

tilling the bill for the new railroad
bridge across Sinking Creek.

J. Weaver lias moved to our valley.

Several of our young men went West

within the last few weeks. *

*
*

Miscellaneous.
A Vermont farmer has a lien 39 years

old. An old hen.

There are 3754 post ofliices in the
state of Pennsylvania.

The Phila. post ollice is one-half lar-
ger than New York's.

Leah Hector, colored inmate Mont
gomery Co. almshouse, is 114 years
old.

Five thousand dollars' worth of fan-
cy pigeons were recently destroyed by
fire at Melrose, Mass.

It is a curious fact that wasps' nests
often take lire, as is supposed, by the
chemical action of the wax upon the
material of which the nest is composed.
Many of the fires of unknown origin in
haystacks and farm buildings may thus
be accounted for.

ALady Deputy Sheriff.

The youngest daughter of a Frank-
lin county sheriff, Miss Ada Kurtz,
was recently sworn in as deputy sheriff
of Franklin county. Iler first work
was the seiving of some writs in Green-
castle which, it is said, she did as well
as a man. She passed through Ilarris-
burg the other week, with a handcuffed
prisoner for the Eastern penitentiary.

Farms divided by county lines shall
hereafter he assessed in tho county
wherein the mansion house is located.

An exchange says, "a superstitious
subscriber who found a spider in a eop-
y of his paper writes to know ifwe con-
sider it a bad omen. Nothing of the
kind. The spider was merely looking
over the columns of- the paper to see
what merchant was not advertising, so
that he could spin his web across the
store door and be free from disturb-
ance/'

On the l*t inst, at Aaronsburg. Mr. Rimou
Rote, aged (i7 years, r> mouths and 12days.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term beg IIIHJan. 4, lftftf.

Tills institution is located in one of tlie most
beautiful and healthful spot* of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Relentiffc Course of Four Years.
:t. A 1ait in Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) A(JRICULTURK ;
(b) NATURAL UUftOKY; (<?) CHKMIH-
TRY AND PHYSICS; (il) CIVIL KNtJIN-
KKRINtL

A Short split IAI< COURSE in Agriculture.
<>. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory Coiirse.
s. SPECIAL COUSKSnre arranged to meet tlie

wants of individual students.
Military drill is reunited. KipCMM for board

and Incidentals very tow. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other inforinationuddress
CEO. \V. ATiIKRTON, PaßeinuxT,

Jyr STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE CO., Pa

? ?*

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Rcvolutiouized by the Introduction of the

IMPROVED

WHITE BEWIXG MACHINE,
The Kim of all Sewina Machines.

%

Conceded by all cxperte to be the finest ma-

chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine in tiie world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN WINDER,
with which a CIIIX.Dcan wind a bobbin as

evenly aa a spool of cotton is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which BEAUTIFULW'ORKcan ls> done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WHITE" has a

Self-Setting NeedleSelf-
Threading throughout, ALL

Bearing Adjustable, Case
Hardened and of Steel.

The "WHITE" lias no Coo WHEELS, which are
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running.

Be sure and
-EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
BS-ALL KIXDS OFSEW/XO MAQHIXES
REPAIRED A TREASONABLE RA TEH.

*#?(>ll3, NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

1 also keep the. HeM Quality of
LADIES',MISSES' * CHILDREN'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES

C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.

D. I BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

. \u2666 \u2666

Spouting a Specialty

Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIM, PA.
Wanted? ladies to take our new

fancy work at their homes, in city or count-
ry, and earn S6 to 912 per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send lo cents for
sample and particulars. HUDSON MfcG, CO.

1 267 Sivtii AYB., NEW YOUR.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.
i

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

Read AllThis!
DINGES, VONADA& CO.,

COIBTTIRnsr, PA-
To VMM PlftfLJCf

Although onhouseho* been establishedbut we are hap*

py to inform f/i'r people that our succen# ho* exceeded our expectations

each month\i sale* far cxi ceding those of the previous month and we
.

desire to mention here that our stock of goods will be made more com
"fplcle us tee learn the wants of-the people. We are now offering

Special Drives
IX

OVERCOATS i WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME QUICK !

We think? we have the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HANDSOME PA 1TERNS,

For 50 eta., ever put on the market.

LOOK AT IT !

WE

Drives in all Departments,
and ask? you to give us a call for anything you may want in general

merchandise and you will be convinced that our sloe is thl best place

to do your dealing.

We already speak of enlarging our rooms in order to belle display

our increasing stock.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE?

Vonada & Co.,

Pa.

Selling* offat Cost!

W. T. Mauck & Son
ARE SELLING OFF THEIR

ENTIRE STOCK:
OF

To change the arrangement of their rooms.
PARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER SUITES, DINING ROOM FURNI-

TURE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS. BUREAUS, BEDS! EADS,

SPRINGS of every description, HAlli,COTTON. IIUSK&STRAW
MATHESSES, SOFAS, LOUNGES, CRADLES, HALL

STANDS, CENTRE TABLES, EASY CHAIRS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, MIRRORS, FRAMES,
WHAT-NOTS, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

WStLL PtfPEftS d> PECQS&TIQ.YS
arc entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will arter examination find that we
are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers aie design-

ing and printing papers so far inadvance of those in former years, that we can now show styles of

T'A.T'ERt HIAJSrGKELTOS
to customers that will Improve their homes so much that they willnot be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting akind patronage we invite the public to calland inspect the goods at our shops,

Penii St., MILLHEIM,Penna.
"W. T- HVHA-TJCK So SoivT.

BUNNELL & AIKENS, Bellefonte Ag'ts

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a-ROGERS
keep the largest stock In the county

143 MAINSTREET,

i LOCK HAVEN.


